
..eclo or fc IlmisehoUl,fa.
I IJ1 J?rm atul lite Sfivp.

In using pans green to exterminate
the potato bug, tbe poison should be
mixed with the cheapest grade of Cour,
one pound of green to ten of flour. A
good way of apj lying it to the plants
is to take an old two quart tin fruit

It tP A 1 A 1 - & ' - -can, nicii, uu me ton, nun pin in :i

holes about the sdze of No. 6 shot.
Walk the rows, when the
vines are wet with the dew or rain, and j

make one shoot at each hill. j

In some parts of the country there
have been large numbers of the orchard
or tent which have left
their lings of eggs on the young twigs.
If these are now cut off with a clipping
pole, it will prevent in every instance j

;
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very by !

the in a of blue
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of warm in a
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ii said to Ve ; and
two or three in col I water re-- j

moves the sun II. !

Five of silted '
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in. tei ial which may be
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bi? k i t warm while
It as hard as stjne

when dry. j
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tible to a fine is made bv pre- -

MUSICAL

MUSICAL MERCHANDXi

TJS PHILS4 RffllCOBGAN.

alongside

caterpillars

12 ute c,aIr-- )

latter
Equal turpentine,

linseed vinegar, thoroughly
applied rubbed flannel,

excellent furniture polish.
removed copper

vessels immersing
objects solution vitriol.

washerwomen
mixture turpentine

spirits ammonia
mixed together.
bucket water, which Jialf

c'.ottus immersed twenty-fou- r

washed.
really qu'ckeii.d,

ringings
turpentine?

pr'its whiting mixed
oluti'Mi glue, to-gath- er

Venice turpentine
obviate brittlcnes.s, good

plastic kneaded
figures desired shape.

sluntM being
worked. becomes

Artificial malachite
polish

a of of is
or of potish. The which
is should be allowed first J

to cohere, and is theu dried and wash-- '
ed. ' I

Water seven grains
of salt in eac h pint, is, when used con- - ,

a poison to the weaker forms
of ' j

The alloy known as or-- !

oidc?. from n hich a large number of!
cheap wat'. he !, chains, and trinkets are
n v is made of ure
Copper one hundred parts, tin seventeen
pTMs, sixteen parts, sal am-- ,
nioniac one-ha- lt part.
e'ghth p:ut, tartar of commerce nine
pu ts. The copper is rirt melted, then
the sal lime, and
tartar in powder are added little by-littl-

e

and brikiy stirred for half ail
hour. The tin is lastly mixed in grains
until all is fused. The crucible is cov
ered, and the lns:on for;
thirty-fiv- e minutes, when the dross is
skimmed uir and the alloy is read y for
u e j

Sandarao varnish isthebest materi d ,

lor men ling plaster monels. Saturate
the broken su:face thcu-ono-ld- nron!

well all can
'

dry.
may be kept bright and

clean by coating the articles
with a solution of collodion diluted '

alcohol. j

will cause honey to be
come thin and waterr Scitntifif

A Potato that RrsisTs the Col
orado r.F.F.TLF.. A. of Fred- - j

erick county, J

the interest ing facts to the i

ii-iC- f n Farmer, whic'u he !

says can be atte-t- e I by the sworn tes-- !
timony of two of his laborers: About
five years he received New
Jersey a peculiar kind of red potato,
under the name of red. !t j

proved to be a very prolifie bearer, and
of a monstrous size, verv mealv and

of
"aLuic- -

them n.nr
U young grape vines which stood
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Haaafartarers, and Dealers In kinds of

TOE rELEDRATED

CESERAL AGE5TS FOR THE

PATEXT PIAXO.
Dealer, Co., M., P- -oa WttX&i String

fur all ronstnntlj on baud.

full
Heir, PCRLISHERS of SHKKT MVSIO, we make this branch a P' and

ock tlie latest and eft pieces on hand. Our etoek of tiuifi books ot oil kinos is

PIANO AND OUtiANS SOM) ON Til INST A LLM KNT P--
.

TA K N IN KX
. til l) IKSTKCMKM'S. ., . i

P.A'y.;- -

I'll
f"lenrvm-n- Print-iral- s seminaries, leaders ot lianas, leacntrs, au-- i .

Magical Croo'ls. 'H ''"'I il to their interest to communicate directly with us.
una rTi--- e uisia lurnisiic.i tree on application.

dSc5i 5SanS warerooms, No. Street,
proportions

thoroughly

Thechansing

AT THE

253 ri J TSIi UJUiJf,

To which wo tho of tho Trade.
With tlie of anotlier rprin? we announce the receipt of a ciimj.lete

.f O.M.ds, WOMAN'S?, MISSCS', and
and Y0UTII6' BOOTS. ai d UROOANS.

Congress Alexis, and Jersey Ties and Boots.
Miners' Nailed Shoes, llnller Goods, Sec.
Also a laie stock of CITY-MAD- E Lasting.

"Bottom Prices. Onlers to. March 26.-3- m.
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a celebrated physician of dis-
covered and used in his the popu-
lar known the country
as SELLERS' COUGH SYR-
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t'ul powers. It is to
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WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

LIBERTY ST1ZKKT,
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Prepared Ayer

Practical Analytical Chemists,
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remedy.

wisdom, science,
witnesses

pleasant
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wholesome though
occasionally 1
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' ,', illt- ' ' ll
lnten al remedy for Phenmatism, Nenral- -
gia, Headache, .vc. Ion can have a doc-
tor always in house by keeping SEL-
LERS' Family Medicines on hand. TheirI.iver fills ate the oldest and best in
the market, and every bottle of theii

is warranted."
For sale by dinggists and country deal-

ers. A. A. Bakkek &, Son--. AwnrV
ensburg, Pa
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SASH-DOOR- ERACKETS AND MOULDINGS.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
KMiJI.f S and POSTS Cedar and Locnst.
-- Scroll Sowiu;? and Ke sawing done to order.

(4-- Z) ALLKOH EN'Y CITY. PA. (2in.)

rP V. DICK. Attocnky at Law, Ebi
ensbursr. Pa. Office in front room of TJ. Lloyd's new hulldii.fr. Centre street. AHmanner of letral bi:siiisa:fCc 1 1 to tifao.orily, and coliections p , JlO-it.- tf J
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'Owinrr tf lliA iri-n- t c - n t tr

gsjsi of money and the long con
tinued neglect of many of my customers to
pay up their indebtedness for the past year
or more, I am compelled to adopt

ANOTHER SYSTEM
of doing bnsiiiesF. Very many of my cus-
tomers have allowed tlieir accounts to run
for such an unreasonable length of time
that a great loss to me, without any benefit
to themselves, has been the lesult. Hence
it is that I find it

3 fcOttiititltf t eV.J

Hi.il at the same time keep up my stock
ai.cl meet my obligations j)ron-tly- .

I am Rincerely thankful f. rjhe liberal
patronage tl.:it lias been extenTled tome,
and now earnestly ask one and all who are
indebted to me, no matter how large or
how small the amount, to call and settle,
either by cash or note,

1EF0IO1E 1ST HAYOFJAMRY,ISu
as 1 need and must have money. Reliev-
ing as I do fiom past experience (which I
have paid well foil that it will be better
for me as well as for my customers to adopt
the ready-pa- y system,

I AVIIT, TVOT1.
AW r t de.rated

M.I.L AM (,OOI)S 0. i ;iKIlT.
I am fully convinced that three cases

out of four persons buying goods find
a more convenient time to pay than when
they make tneir purchases, and as an in-
ducement to my customers to buy for cash
or exchange for country produce, I will,
after the above 'late,
KNOCK OFF ONE-HA- LF the FROFIT
heretofore realized in this place on goods
of the same class.

that my old customers will take
no offense the new mode of doing busi-ics- s

I am about to but will contin-j- e
to favor mo with their patronage on astrictly cash basis, which they will be sure

to find the very best for all concerned' Ipledge myself to mark my gonds down tothe lowest rates.
rnrcu to ale:CO.ViPETITION DEFIED!

IN GOODS AS WEIL AS

George Huntley,
ir.r.F.7t is

Stov&Ji, Harflwara, Tinwars,-Groceries- ,

Paints, Oils, &c, &c,
t mc tl:id ir neei'snry 1n,.nd orders for iroodsilirona.1 tl,o1r..nd.,,e,. .nrinkerut. ir mo nt. w.M, t. inl. TMnn.tinj xbat th?Tp

ci;.M...t. i,e in f ull ut
Urc. II, ls7i.

Collins, j6iiiston&c6

'"ILL rorrdve rnonoy on doposit. discountcotes. !nd lunci cioiiAf-- r

dononylV. aU U,busing usually
i:- - zahm, c.9hh,r.

JLOYIJ & CO., Bankkrs;
tfT-Go- l.I n KBKySBVna. PA.

ysi iiTixin i) &

be made at theWidl Tr if' call
tor.I street. K...n;

""' ""l m,

on Craw.
-2-4.-tf.

jr J. BUCK, M. D.,
IMij HirlMit nml SnrCfn,

AKKOI.l.TOWN
enll ninv Ibe f"'UCCK, Kq.

P..
residence of John

i tprii 4, l6(3.-tr- .l

JAMES J. O ATM AN, M. DI'hytlriaii and Snritfon.

--

)ANIEL McLAUGIlLIX, Attorney

rn .VL?i?5' ("P or Clin- - i

vui attend to uti khi- -
itu cUprolession.

SUNBEAMS.

If you are a it speller try alittleuoV
6cotehortou:andjerry.

When there is only ona worm it is well
i enough to be aa early bint.
I lie was a Warm Soring Indian the mo

ment he sat down on a hot stove.

An Irish doctor lat-d- se'nt in hia bill to
I ft lav as fnllowa : curing your hus-- i

band till he died."
"Rubber horse shoes are being introduced.

They cost a little more than iron ones,
but a horse can jump farther with them.

A patent churn, invented by Sioux
eq;iaw, is on exhibition in "Washington.
It shows considerably Injunuity.

"Are there any fools in this city V
tuted a stringer of a newsboy. "No; do
you feel lonesome ?" was the reply.

The Wisconsin farmer who left a cindle
burning in the bnrn so as to scare thieves
away has no barn to watch now.

The children in Florid say they live on
eweet potb"es in the summer, and on

) strangers in the winter.
Fed med on a railroad signifies danger

and savs stop. It should be Bo coustrued
when displayed on a man's nose.

Tlie Springfield Rep.1 b has a female
Compositor that weighs 103 pounds, and

' yet she bothers the forem.in for "fat" every
j day.

a man who is a' drowned will bleed
if cut. But who wants to "bleed a
corpse ?

A young lady in KfTitncVy swallowed
eisrht pprcnfnori crips the other dar. She

! is nn old maid, but her mother thinks her
likely to go off at any time now.

MarkTwu'na'Jvs that wph thepoorwhites
lion? the M:ps:s'Tpi "chills are a merciful
rrovisinn of all-wis- e Pro-idenf- e to m.de
them to take exercise without exertion."

Unless a Milwaukee girl can tike a
briet in each hand and make eight feet
and four inches at a standing jump, she
rarely gets admitted into the best society.

"Is this th Adams 1I"tis ?' asked a
strangf-- r of a Hostoniao. "Yes," was the
rpTv, "it's Adam's House until you get
to the roof, thea it's eaves."

Com whik. with perseverance and ener-
gy, will weir the eoat ofF your back, and
corn whiskey, without much perse vorance
and energy, will wear the coat off your
6toinach.

A Minns-.t- a shcriT earied a bullet in
his head ton veirs, and when thrv reroovcl
it the other d iv he became fodish. Tliey
are looking for some one to shoot hiin
again.

A bad little boy, npon being promised
five cents by his mother iF ho would take a

of cantor oil, oVt iinl the money, and
then told his parent that 6he might caster
oil in the street. .

Tlie man who pieked up a kernel of
giant powder and made Tits autograph up-
on the hot stove, thinking it was charcoal,
row employs an amanuensis to sign his
bar.k checks.

An Atchison, Kan., l nte four pounds
of wedding rake in order that 6he might
dream of her future husband. And now
she pays that money woul ln't hire her to
marry the man she saw in that drea.na.

Down in Connecticut butter is being
made at a cost of throe cents per ponnd.
When an unfortunate mas cets a mouth-
ful of the compound, his chief anxiety
is to find a good place to have a fit.

A Dubuque printer ree;-ive- the follow-
ing note from his trirl : "Nay I git yanked
out of bed at midnite every nite by a cusslikp Thydore Tilton, on' carried upp a
million pare of stares, ill ever I sese to love
you, Jim."

At a charitable fair in Boston, one of thethings for sale is a calf, six months old.
'PTT) CT" -- t- .i,v . - U a 1'no fi''Kw f a valne.1 breed

.iiui i.uiJii.M oi JA.MAlvI, 150, ; The youn-ladi- es have him pro
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will

-

a'."-rne- r
:

)

"To

fu-"d- with flowers and ribbons, and parted
ins natr in ine mioute.

Lee TJii'h ird;'on cf Vicksbur advertises
a lot of "ha'f pint, pint, and quart flasks,
with corl-s,- " for sale, which seems to inti-
mate that there are some men in Vicks-bnr- g

who don't go to the bottom of a quart
bottle at the first draught.

A man in digging a load of sand from a
sand bnnk in Seneca Falls was burierl to
his shoulders by an nvalmche of the
treacherous cirth. "When discovered by
his friends he had be?n plunted ahouf throa
hours, and was beginning to grow dis-
couraged.

There are times when ill of a woman. s
and dignity are required.

That is when she shows her first baby, a
hare lipped one, to an old beau, whom she
has jilted for the sake of her present hus-- h

usband.
A rustic youngster, being asked out to

take tea with a friend, was admonished to
praise the eatables. Presently the butter
wns pas-te- to him, when he remarked.
'Very nice butter whtit there is of it,"
and observing a smile, he added, "and
plenty of it such as it is-- "

"I should think you would be ashamed
to pitch into that little boy," said a pedes-
trian, as he caught a big bootblack cuffing
a small newsboy. "Ye would, hey ?"
sneered the Ltd, as he gave his nose a wipe.
"D'ye think I'd so for a big boy and get
all pounded up ?"

The following are a few of the ways in
which the scholars of Public School No.
of Brooklyn pronounce the name of the
printed rewards of merit bestowed npon
them for good conduct:

"Sticket," "stiekerfit." "sicstifferkit "
"stinkerfit," "sifterkit," "stickerfick'"
"sirsifterkit "ticket," "sinkafit." Certi-
ficate.

A man was standing on a street corner
telling a crowd that he Lad been out and
killed five hundred pigeons since sunrise.
"You're a liar!" Ehouteda man in the edge of
the crowd. The stranger lroked at him long
and earnestly, and then inquired : "Where
did you get acquainted with me 7"

"Yon may talk," says the .Milwaukee
Nexcs, "about marrying an heiress, a deli-
cate human blossom, a fairy, an ano-e-l

but give us a girl like Nancy Terwilliger of
La Crosse, who ran out of doors the "other
night, and straddling a horse, ytlled out.-Goo- d

night, old man; I'm off for thespel in" match 1"

A C u ffalo lawyer received a letter from
a man in Oswego, who wanted a divorce.
The letter concluded as follows : "While
I was taking a bath my wife slipped out of
the house, ran to the train and eloped with
him. She has been waiting for this for
nearly two years, I am convinced." Per-
haps if he had bathed oftener she wouldnot have seized the opportunity.

In Holly Springs, Miss., as is the custom
in most country places, horse racing takes
place over a level piece of the public road.
Lately, in a contest that had called togeth-
er hundreds of spectators on Sunday, half
the distance had been run when a tree at
the roadside was blown over by the wind.
A biinch struck one of tho riders, killing
hisn instantly.

GREAT BEDMM IN PRICES ESTABLISHED mMfE YEARS

TO

CASH BUYERS
AT TIT K

Mori HoFnrnisMi STORE
. . . r . . : i 4nrnHn.A .'Hr. unaer5!iriipa resie.-- i oj """i mo

L citirensof Kbensburi? and the public
that ha has mndea (iRE.VT REDUCTION

IN PRICES TO CASH IIUYER3 on all goods lu
his line, consisting of
MOWING and REAPING'MACIIINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS;

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

of the most popular designs and of all styles,
prices and qualities:

TINWARE I" EVERT DI!CEI?II!N!
of my own manufacture:

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
fuch as Eooks. Screws, Hutt Hinire?. Shutter
Hinjres, Table Hinires, Holts. Iron and Nails,
Window Olass, Putty. Table Knives and Forks,
Carvinjr Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Ta-blea-

Tea Spoons, Meat Cutters, Apple Parers,
Scissors, Shears, Razors and Strops. Hummers,
A xes, Ilattbets. Boring- Maehtnes.A utrurs. Chis-sel- s.

Planes, Com passes. Squares, Files. Rasps,
Anvils, Vises, Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-Cu- t

Saws, Chains or all kinds. Shovels. Spades,
Scythes and Snaths, Rakes. Forks. Sleigh-Hell- s,

Shoe Ijisis. Pees, Wax, Hristles. Clothes Wash-
ers and Wrliurers, Patent Churns and. Pateht
Machines jrcnerally. Grind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-
lasses Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks. Cast
Steel Ritles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, I'Ntolg. Car-
tridges, Powder. Caps, Lead. Horse Shoe s ans
Nails, Old ft.ive Plates, G rates and Fire Bricks
Weil and Cistern Pumps, 4c, &c:
Harness and Saddlery Ware

of all kind, in great variety:
WOOD and WILLOW WARE

beyond description :

CAHTSOX OIL atul OIL, LA 3 rS,
Fish Oil, Eard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubriratinsr Oil
Rosin, Tar. Paints. Varnishos, Turpentine. A I

cohol. &e. ; Silver-plate- d Ware, Glassware, &c

Inmilv Groceries,
noh as Teas, CotTee. Sugrar. Pvrups MolassesSpices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples, llonnuy

Fish, C.acktrs, Rice, Pearl Barley, ice.

Tobncco mid (
Paint,Vnrnfsb. Whitewash. Scrub. Horse, Shoes
Stove, Dtistinir. Clothes and Tooth l!i ushes, nil
kinds and sizes : Red-Cord- s. Manilla Hopes, andmany other articles, at the ?irrf ru(f.irc(i.Wi.

made, painted and put up as cheap ns posild '
VM1 c.ii? A 11.., I .11 . . . I

v ' i. Mitrmi t j irf,--i ii i 10country dealers buyintr Tinware bv wholesale.
GEoKUE HUNTLEY.Ebensburjr, July . lTa.-tf- .

JSEXT DOOR TO TOST-OFFIC- E.

Cooking Stoves,
Ilonting- - Stoves.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having recently taken possession of thenew-lytitte- dup and commodious buildinjr on Hic--street, two doors east of the Hank and nearlvopposue the Mountain the subscriber is !lZr!ll ; s.2i8, 2S0and 282 Washington Si.
iiur, une. nu or winch will be furnished toon vers at the very lowest Ii vinir pViecs
The subscriber also proposes to keep a fullana varied assortment rK

Cooking, Parlor and Keating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

and ROOFING made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-terial. REPAIRING promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done rieht andon fair and all STtlV F.S und WARE soldby me can be depended upon as to qualit- - andcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronage i. respeetfull v solici-ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-tire satistaction to all.
Ebensburjr, Oct. 13, isTO.-t- f.

G. C. K. ZAHM,
DEAI.EK IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSVVARF,

IHTS,C.iPS,BOOTSySnOES,
AXD ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY

KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKKN Kf IICDANKr FO GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,

he iiWiriiAS WE ALL K XOW, BUT THE

2F X 3 3E2

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Are not over, but rather under, those of any otherdealer in

Dry Gooas, Dress Gcaas, Hats and Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Notions.
GROCERIES, FLOnt, FEED, GRAIN, f

In lliisj "Xftk Tiiai,or.'9A complete and elegant assortment of newmods now in store
.

will positively be sold atinararin. ountry pro.1 uce at t he hUr hVit
market prices taken "in exchange for ros FuUsatistaction gnaranteed to all buyer? tm i onHighstreet.nea Centre street.

J MILLS- -Ebcnshurg. Jnn. ifl, l374-tf- .E'

i : i :rsr 5 1 ji j
BOOK, DEUGaflu VARIETY STORE.
TTA IN'G recently enlarged our stockmmmmm

Cigars and Tobaccos,

' Maprfn,,, Newspaper ? NoU"" nis??pnrll,;'
JFVV7iivay,eadu'Ta.toourstook" t ot FINE
temV,o'LoV'hVInad., W" WOU,d 'vite tlje at- -

Juiy30, 18B8. Main Street, Ebenshu nr.
LOOK WELL TO VOIR IXDERSIHDBBS

JOHN D. THOMAS,
Bootand Shoe 3rnlcot- -
THTrrer7,i'r?e1 resPof"!'y Informs hianu-iiiiVi- pl

t? Pwpared to manuracture
l French r qua,if ' rol"".e
brMara m ,t?lfJlk,n boo,s to ,he coaiie.n

tv.1best mannfii nn

Tban r?, iyf",?1.1 n.a,Workman iceman ner.
Past fn?n 1 ,eel confident that

Tduum tf?Vcn will oomraend me to a coocrease or the naoie.
JOHN D, TH0YA9

.W.HAY&SBI
Manufacturers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-- OF

tin, coma
Sheet-Iro-n WARES, te:,,"ea, itl,in u";:;-

-

DEALERS IN

HEATING PARLOR and COOKING

ths
HOUSE-RIOTIN- G GENFLIA. tZfJ.

Sonic have
t'tat it to

Jobbing

TIN, COPPER ilSIIEEMROX

rKOMTTLT AT KM) TO.

House,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Y. D. John IIassas.pr U outside.

IBannfactaren of and Dealers In

l' ancy and I ln in
FURNITURE!

AXB CIT-VIK-
S.

"NVe keep constantly on hand In trreat variety a full
11d of elctcAni

PARLOR AND CHAMBER
PJSTYLES AND AT PRCES TO ALL CU3TCRS

workmen

used

mi mum tmrn TlT:or

Either Eastern or Manufacturers.

Wareroom, No. SI FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

JOII.XSTOH'.V, !..
Repairing

Fnrnitnre

iOMsiw nmmi VMim
WM. P. PATTON.

Jlnntiracttircr nnl In
rinds tir

CABINET FURNITURE
JonxsToirx, pa.

Piureatis,
Hedsteads,
Waslistands
Sideboard r
Chamber Seta,
Parlor Sets,
Wnrd
Hook Cases,
Lounges,

Chairs.

Furniture,
Hod

treses.
Tete-a-Tete- s.
Exteiij-im- i

Ttbles,
upbimrils.,

c., Ac., Sea.. Ac, Ac., Ac., Ac.
DESCKIPTIC CF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made excellent st?. e and lowprices. and hairinnkers' materialsall kinds for sale. Furniture delivered

Johnstown at U;ii!ro;id Station fleeof WM. p. PATTON.
Oct. l?70.-t- f.
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CKAWFOKD HOUSE,
r.Brssni x.John Fltzharris. r

I.ttJV Lhat h """-ke- t arords will
patronage.

be servedTable at seasons, the Jl.ir will be Wertconstantly supplied the liquorsand commodious Stable iil t,e underchanroor a careful attentive hostier
Kirt 1Vi" b Rnarrd render iruestswell phased In every ndProper tent business nnd moderateeale of prices hopesway puhl favor. My ISTX-- tf i

UALUI161A Li ATTORNEY
with

mix as noitTii Kxvifl
mixture of pitch l tar

Lot will irotect a wall froRi
To renovate wall paper dip a,'"'

cloth in dry corn men I, atil,.,'
wall paper with it; this
the tlust and smoke. 5

Mix cominon wliite
I gold size, and you will have

wuicn win Decoine as bar a a- f

will take a very smooth surfV'
Ten drops of carbolic ae,j ,C,

pint of and put int., fiU,:' l;

will all thedestroy earth wr,.. ;

do so much damage ,; r ..."
I C iti'ce. nsol no

said hv a French i.hvsieio
j specific nga:nst diptheiia an 1 5 .
j throat trotiUes, nhich he
; fully used for v ;iij

"
;

If a handful of couni;, u (.r .

j ries are shaken ttp a turn!
I weak solution of cau-rti- e pti;ni s
; nunc snoots one or

ortt" "
i

1 he loliowing a p.r,, r,.t. f r
will e scldlcs and l.i!MK-s.'- a

polish and be entirely fr. e f;

stickiness : The ivhi. t !.,,...'"

evaixrated till the substa.. r. ,

6eniblcs the common trt:rn; ' ;'.

a pint of gin, and put ia a V

wine lKjttle, and lill up with .

The best simple rcni.-l-

wouikIs, such as cuts. .'ihrWio: ;
skiii, etc., is charcoal. Toko V
from the stove, pulverize it. o

the wound, aixl then covti n

with a rag. The chnrco tl rl..,,r.,
fluid secreted thewonnl

; the foundation of :ih
hn

GOODS
j ut

hor--e- s
-

; c

is diilicult kv:i

ID

M'Clellasd

l

utiy

CO

it,

; on. This is often ca -. !

j change from excfsivc :,, ; !

i tinned wetness to cxtiiii,.
i ue ireainieni i t
and lls of the feet
composed of the in
parts; beet suet, two p.u N ; v,
four parts; lees wax Mil !; --

part each; milt over a slow t;
mix well.

To make a brilliant wh'te-vns- L

clean lumps of wcll-bnn.e- -I

to five gallons of t!e wr-.-

aed a quarter of a p'-i- 1 . f V

or of burnt alum pulwriz-I- .

pound of loaf su;nr. i: o !; .

half of rice Huur in i a::,
well boiled pnete, and r. h.
of white glue, dissolved m, ; '

wter. cM wit!:;n 1AvinT t 4 c - Aj.plv
ill KjIjIjI jIjAxN tX LJ., warm Tlii,

SUITS,
SUIT '

Western

"a

vears.

Ahout the Use of .So at V

giving any recipes f.r n.:.k
1 wish to tell all hard v - :

mer's wives how la' :

save by not using such v '

of this article. For ncariv i
I have Ufd sono on!v 1 r i

i clothes. In all that tin;. I L

u-- ed one iou:i .f snp ! r v

diahes and other kit n ;

Having the most skillful in the city, we 3Iv family has rallied ' '

LA

twenty-live- . I havem
is works erpraly Itisth;-- : : .

your water quite hot and a'tlsTf
milk to

the -- lire
preserves the hands; it 'troxi

even that from beef, sc.;;-greas- e

U found floati::- - 42j
water, aswhensoan isttio.l i

'

Neatly and PrornLt!y Done. !
VOS!i-1-

'
1 on the ;

; a little water in them, when
S--All sent 'or and delivered in thefree of chance. -i- 3,"74.-tf. i taken from the

TnnTmnTTTM nnn.,... .77Z7 i ' wl.Cll I a Hi lead1 V

Dealer
am.

robea.

St-a- t Chairs,
Kitchen

Tables,
Iininir

&c., &c., &c, Ac.,

to In
Cabinet ot

at
in

e.xtra charge.
Johnstown, 13,

r--
O
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all
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water

cightven
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in

made
:f

much u

fl

at

or

will.

little it. Tliis
fines:;

ever

are in
t o v. a- -

the grease is easily removvd
Just tiy my plan, you v.!, it

after day, every sprins. r..s
barrel oi5aprand let us
succeeds with you. I likt !!,.

barrel of soap on washing d:iy
glad to able to disj c: so
aid on all other oeva s.

that my tinware keeps bri-l- .t

cleansed rn this way tiiru if
soap or scouring. The ! ,:;vit-o- f

us lu.ve : g Li e 1 ot" "::

a wasteful policy : the pn-s-

will not ler.r f:;-soo-

scrubled away an.l a vo?

is fit for notliing left on
but if washed the way I

the is preserved,
ways bright and clean. ''"'
Yorker.
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s
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F.
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)l

gives dishes

grease,

ahvavs

t'nware

USEFIL
si an excellent thing t ft Va,

Cream taitar I t I 'y!
white kid gloves cleanses

A solution cynadiiit i'fr
the poison kill in

kind.
A pint mustard 1 h

:

cider will preserve it
several months. '

mixture oil j
thing clean kid
softens ami the latter bl v ;

;
A simple remedy f

a pint "so ir
small quantity horscrs
the mixture stand over i;i!- ' ,

it as a wash three timesaik; 1 ft.
freckles disappear.

The leaves ceranitirn
rllt-r- t niM,i;...i:ni, Cr- w v a W4I IC ttj Is j

. . H'l V "
TTAVTXfl lensod nnrt r.,:i ... , L I. i ,,l.l.,i .r

known nonni.ir , ... . . ' i

iN'U'nr', LT""'? mx.unmodate I S:lme klnd ? OllOOrtwo
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with
u
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!? Ue bruiset? .md .lonlicd en -

part, and the wound "i
trizetl ii a ver- - short tin:?

All of vessels and u'1"1"

purified from long ret i::itJ
;

every kind, in the oai-- 9f'r

IVrr..t maminr I'i II I' 1 '.'

TITILL1NERY& l)KlS MAKING
' " V1

111 jhf attention of of Ebens- - Sr,Rt impurities have

visV to'A8 airectc-- to the tact that oft sand and potash t
just received on invoiceot new fashionable Millinery (Joorts Wi'?r- -LBf';"5r- - eddini. ... .r..-- . nf

'? 'Pntwiiy. U ('ii--F'"TE v

XZT?VXy an'1 nel,v d"ne- - patronage Mis resoectlully solicited. ftM '71 '
- CggS, two Clips SU2ral', .

. : L,,T, ,;il-- fourw a y a w w njir w w w . i uiic 11111 rx i, u in,A
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cream tartar.
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